[Tossy III injuries of the acromioclavicular joint. In what circumstances is surgery still justified? Personal results and literature review].
In Germany AC-joint-dislocations type Tossy III are treated in most of the cases operatively. Over two times of period we treated AC-joint-dislocations type Tossy III with biodegradable PDS-cords. 54 patients were operated between 1989 and 1997 and followed up after 39 months. 87.5% of patients are satisfied with results and have 10.2 points at Taftscore. In this period we couldn't differentiated the results by Rockwood classification. 12 patients with Rockwood V were operated between 1998 and 2002 and followed up after 14 months. Excellent and good results were seen in 92% of cases. At Taftscore we seen 10.7 points. 3 patients with Rockwood III were treated conservative with 10.3 points and 3 patients were operated with 10.7 points at Taftscore. AC-joint dislocations should be classified to Rockwood. No differences were seen between operation and conservative treatment in Rockwood III in literature. We recommend operation with PDS cords with good results in Rockwood V.